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A survey and study on food habits ofmigratory waterbirds along Naujan Lake,
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,4-BSrn,ACT. This survey showed tlat Naujan
Lake is an importa stop-over for mi$atory
bids. A total of 9,225 counts of waterbirils

belonging to 14 species and six farnilies were

recorded and identified along Naujan Lake.

The counts were obtained using a combination
of survey techniques, namely: imaginary
transect counts. actual headcounts,
ethnobiological interviews, and general
observation. For food habil analysis, thrce

watetbirds, Artb/a fulisula (Iufted duck),
Egrcttaalba (Cne teget), zndSteno hirunllo
(Conmon tem) were selected to underyo
stonach analysis and actual obseNation. In
this way, their food preferences were
detemined. Through local interview and

actual observation, the moveme ofthetufted
ducks around the IalG as well as their iime of
anival and departure were described. The lake

still possesses diverse amphibious and
aquatic plants which are believed to sustain

the seasonal visihrion ofthese bird migants
Howevea dre vigorous fishing activities in the

area pose a serious tfueat for them.

INTRODUC'IION

For many centuries people have observed the

regular seasonal anivals and departur€s of
b ds. Asia and the westem Pacific are vast

route maps of waterbird migraiion paths,

covering tens of thousands of kilometers. As
autumn approaches, the many millions of
waterbirds in the northem area depart on long
journeys southwards. They pass through
many Asian countries between August and

November to spend the cold northem winter
in milder clinates on the hopical ad warm
temperate wetlands of eastem and southem
Asia (Sonabe, 1993).

The Philippines with about 7, 100 islands and

1 86,000 km'?ofland scatlered over 800.m0 kln':

of the westem Pacific Ocean is the southem
terminal for most of iie migrants moving south

east along the eastAsian flyway. lt is perhaPs

the multiplicity of small islands, reefs and

shoals and the immense length of the corstline
and wetlands that male it so spectaculm. Of
dle 556 species that are on the Philippine list.
171 (30.8%) are migrants (Dickinson el al.,
1991). There are three major known sites in
the Philippires harbouring bird migrants,
namely: Na-awan, Misamis Oriental.
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Naujan Lake
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Figur€ 1. Map of Naujan Lake. Oriental Mindoro, Philippines
(Scale: 1:1m,000)

Minadano; at Daiton pass, Nueva \4scaya,
Luzon; and Iwalig, Palawan. Another poviDce
in the Philippines thar possesses potential
habitats for these migratory waterbirds
is Mindoro.

Why bi{ds misrate is still one ol the most
challenging questions. Very little has been
published about migration in rhe Phiiippines.
except what has been leamed through ringing.
which was described by Mcclure in an
unpublished report, MtSrdtion and Suniwl
of the B irh of Asia. Because we do not tu1ly
understand the evolxtionary origins of
miFation dd have not be€n able to documenr
theb€haviouof long-distancemig nrseruoute,
there is a big need to study these birds.

Migration flights of any distance require the
use of much energy in a ver/ short time. For

this reason. there must be wetlads at either
end of ihe flight, which can provide
sustenance for waterbi.ds on the move. Bur
the wedands in Na jan Lake. alrhough ir is
sajd to be a protecred area, is endangered,
due to the conversion of foresr lands inro
agricultu.al lands and hampered by mode.n
technology (such as applicarion of tertilizers
and herbicides thai flow into the lake). The
birds inhabiiing the area are not tuIy recorded.
Thus, before convenion of the study area
proceeds, ihere is an inrmediale necd for a
survey. Another problen in the area concems
neiting (done by fishermen as source of
livelihood) and uffegulated hunting during
visiting season. Therefore, before these
lowland habints and waterbirds complerely
disappear, recordsmustbe s€cured.Moreover,
the data and informarion from this study will
serve as baseline information for rhe
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preparation of a master plan and/or
management plan for lhe Fotection of the lake

as well as for understanding the behavior and

paitem ofmigration in the lake.

The objectives of this study are ( I ) to identify
the migratory waterbids in the study site; (2)

10 record the food habits of the selected
migratory waterbirdsi €) to detemine the time
of their anival 3nd departure in the study site:

(4) to assess the effect of conve$ion of
forested areas; (5) to know fie exlent of
hunting: and (6) to make rccommendations for
theh management.

MATF,RIAISANDMETIIODS

Study Site

Naujan Lake is the la4est freshwaler lake in

Oriental Mindoro Province with an area of
about 8,000 ha and is the 5d largest late in the

Philippines- It is located in ihe northeast€m

section of the pmvince and is bordered by
the municipalities of Naujan, Po14 \4ctona and

Socorro (Fig. 1). The lake is categorized by
the Inte$ated Prote.ted Arcas Systen (IPAS)

as wilallife sanctuary and resorrc€ reserve and

is designated as "Wedand of International
Inportanc€" (see http://w. w.worldlakes.ory)
It is a primary lake habiiat where famous

freshwater fish such as "bangles", "simbad",
and "laryaray" can be found that serve as a

possible food source of visiting waterbftds
The types of wetland ecosystem found in
Naujan Lale are swamp forest, marshland,

Time ofthe Study

The study was conducted between October
26, 1997 and February 28, I 998. Observation
was done every Satuday alld Sunday fion 6:00

a.m. io 10:00 a.m. ard 4:00 p.nl" to 6:m P tlr

3

Survey t€chniques

A combination of survey t€chniques was

enployed in the sludy site to assess the
pfesence of rhe migratory birds and iheir
frequency. These were imaginary trarsect
counts, actualheadcount, generalobservation

using field binoculars (8 x 21; 7 x 50) and

ethnobiolodcal inte iews witb the residents.

fishemen and other stakeholders along the

study site. Actual headcounts and
observation we.e done at daylight hours
between 6i00 am and 9:00 am, counting all the

adults andjuveniles. Identification was done

based on the monogmphs of DuPort (1971)

and Sonabe (1993) while taxonomy and
nomenclature were based on Dickinson
et at. (t99t).

The food habits of selecled waterbirds were
determined .tuough stomach analysis and

direct observation while selection ofbirds was

based on population size and frequency.
Movement and time of arrival and departure

was obser,'ed during the study period with
lhe guidance of local fishemen in the area.

Vegeta.ion was determined by ground suraey,

conmunity map sketching, alrd map oyerlays
ftom the Department of Environment and

Natural Resouces (DENR) Municipat Office.

RESUI.iIAND DKCTJSSION

Suney

A total of 9,225 counrs ofwaterbjrds belonging
to 14 species and six families was recorded

and idenrified in rhe study site (Table 1). Five
species were winter visitors; one as passage

visitor and the rcst were non-endemic resident
birds which are present all year round. Based

on inte iews, two spec:rcs (Anas lu.onica
lPhilippine Mallardl a':,d Threskioruis
melanocephalus [Black headed Ibis]) were

Fesent in the area, but we.e not encountered

during the survey period.
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Figurr 2. Movement of the Atthla fuIiguLlby flocks in Naujan Lake
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Tablc 1. Ust of btds observed and recorded ftom Naujar Lake, Oriental Mindorc Provirce,
durins the period ofoctober 1997 - Febmar'/ 1998

rrn b/Sclendnc Mode S&tus

rycnonoridae

Rrllldae

Rostraauli.he
R6tr4rula bergalensis

Scolopacidae

G Sallinago

Saernidre

White @ll.red kindsher I I Sightines

Signdnsv

Sightings

SigltinSs
Siehtings

SighlinSs
Sightings

Sielrdngs

SightinSs

SightinSs

siehtings

SiShtinSs

Sightitrgs

Si8hlin8s

Sightings
Sightings

wandering whisdinS duct

8944

l5

t1
5

38
t2
,7

u
3

6
9

32

Specie, dghled by filhermen

A@slu.onica Philippinen lldd

Thteskiomisnelanocephdlus Blek-headodftis
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Thble 2. Food'habirs of sample sp€cimen fiom Naujan Lake, Or. Mindoro

Sp€ci€6 I'mdGuiUs

Aytba fulisulo

Egre,tu alba

Crmivorc
Piscivore
Piscivorc

Y€rxr sp.

Ctenogobius cnniger
C. cnnser

Table 3. List of important amphibious and aquatic plants still found in the Naujan Lake

(Davis, 1991).

P6itiotrMe of gowth Species

I.M
Amphibious

Emergent deeping

Emergoni

Free floating

Floating leaved

Submerged rooted

Echinochloa stagnina
Ludwisia adscendens

Saccharun spontaneun

Eichhamia crursipes

Nynphaeae nurchali

Uauisnena gigantea
HydnUa veticiuita

C e rato pht llum deme rs um
I-akerard

Submelged, uffooted
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The most abundant bird species observed in
the l^ke \xas Aythya fuliqula (Tufted duck). A
total of 8.944 individuals of rufred duck were
rccorded on the waters of Naujan Lake. As
shown in Fig.2, tlrce flocksof Aythyafulig Ia
were often observed. The flocks were located
n€ar Banngay Malabo and Barangay Balansig,
whil€ the other was found at the northeastem
portion of the lake. They were observed
circling in gmups at a ceriain time of the day
around the said loca.ions. These bnds are

sood divers and stay tkoushout the day on

Other interesting wate$irds observed were
the tems. Two species were identified,,Sremd
hirundo (Comjnon tett) and Chlidotis
brridLr (Whiskered tem). They were the
most active wate$irds in the afta, often seen

ai the mudflats and grassbeds.

Aythya fulisuln, Stema hirundo, Chlidonis
htbrid s, Egtetta alba (Gteat eqter).
Gallinaco nesala (s' inhoe's snipe) and G
gdrriu g, (Common snipe) are winter visitors
from either nofhem or southem hemispherc.
They arrived at the lake and s.ayed for more
than five monlhs from the firsi week of
October to the first week of March.

Food llabitsAnallsis

Three species were selected for food habit
ara]ysist Aythya fuligula, Stema hirundo.
aJ,d Egrcta alba. Selection was determined
by fteir population size and frequency. Thble
2 shows their specific food preference.

A whole body of fish (Glorrrsori&s sp.) was
recovercd from the gizzard of Sterna hirun.lo.
This could be the reason why most of the tems

were found in shallow waters especially near

the fish pen where they dive for fish. The same

species of fish was found in the gizzard of
Egrcxa alba. These suggest that the two
species are piscivores.

,'/

Among the three, the food habit of A],ttla
tligald is difTerent, as indicated by gizzard
content, a certain species of bivalve is the

Feferred food.

Habitat Condilion

The lake displays a rich diversity in terms of
amphibious and aquatic plants (Davis,
unpublished repo.) , which werc obse ed
existing during the su ey (Table 3). The
presence of these relatively diverse aquatic
plants in the lake is believed to be essential
for maintaining the water quality and fish
diversity that suppot waterbirds in the area.

Flocks of waterbids and openland bnds were
often observed in the northem podion of the
lake, where marshlands and associated
vegetation exist. Only low numbers of birds
werc obse ed in the southem portion ofdrc
lal(e. where tfiere are limited arers of m,nh
due to human habitaiion and land convenion.
Most of the forest land had been converted
to coconut plantation and orchards, which can
be seen in the eastem and southem portion
of the lake. Tkeat is alarming on the landward
side. Acco{ding to the residents. the westem
podon of the lake was once thickly forested,
until logging concessionahes cut the trees and
left oDly a small portion of the forest. The
isolated forest is dominated by species of
Teminalia, Nluclea, and Fi.ur. The whole
area is covered by numerous claims (Rights
or ownelship of the land around the lake)
despite the declaration as a National Park.
Some orchard plantations are now being
plrnted with annual crops on steep slopes,
which consequently may cause siltation and
e{rtsophication. Electrofishing is still a practice
which affects the food source of waterbirds.
Unfortunately. the assessment on the effeca

of forcst conversion was not achieved due to
limited data and resources.
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Bird Huntiry ad thapping

Based on local interviews, from previous
years, amateus and professional hunters hom
neighboring municipalities and provinces
rnade Naujan lnke a favorite spot for hunting
ducks, and almost 20,000 ducks were shot in
just one week ofhunting. On the other hand,

dudng the study period, wate$ids, especially
the tufted ducks, were highly distu$ed due

io vigorous fishing activi.ies. The use of gill
nets trapped these diving ducks and killed
them by drowrdng. Approximately 20 diving
ducks every day were killed by nets and bmught
to the market to sel for Php 20.0c/duck.

Reconmendation

The marsh and the westem portions are of
great value for migratory birds. Thus,

Fotection should be focused on these areas.

Following arc some reconmendations for the
protection of migntory birds in the arca:
Annual monitoring and inventory of
wate$irds, pa icularly during visitation
pe.iod. Electofishing is a destructive fishing
praciice in the area and should be strictly
prohibited. Wlile during visitation period of
migratory bird (Oct Mar), the use ofgillnets
for fishing should be avoided, particularly in
the nofihem and westem portion of the lake.
Since most of the residents depend on fishing
and faming as sourc€ of income. livelihood
activities that will not depend on nearby
resources (e.s. handicraft making) should be
inroduced. Swamp forest in ihe marsblad
should be rchabilitated with original flora.

Naujan Lake is a National Park, its rcgulations
nust t'e stricdy implemented including regular
monitonng and insp€ction- h is also suggested

that a more dgorous study on the whole
ecological profile of the lake must be
undertaken to better describe the conservation
measures for the whole take including the use

of GIS tools (as one possible way) to address

the effect of forest conversion on the late-

STMMARYANDCONCLUSION

The survey shows ihat Naujan Lake is an
impor.ant stop-over for migatory bids. Irs
dense marshland and weed beds attracted
thousands of waterbirds, especlally Aythya

Jri.lig&la. The lale still has good water quality
due to dle diverse amptubious and aquatic
plants where fishes and other water rcsouces
are abundant for the sustenance of these
mi$atory birds. This should not be neglected,
but mther must be maintained to support the
biodiversity livins therein. This study
suggests to conduct a more rigorcus study
on ihe whole ecological profile of the lale
including its biophysical and socioeconomic
profiles, io describe the conservation
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